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mill vllvLo ,

Tbo State Veterinarian Experimenting with

Hog Cholera.

BOUNCED FROM A PASSENGER.-

A

.

ttrnkcincn'fl Strllic Improving De-

pot
¬

AccoriiiiiniliitloMH on the
It. At M.-Smnll nils of

Capital Intere-

st.i

.

[fitOH TIII : Hr.r.'s-

Dr. . CJerth , the state veterinarian , and
his assistants , have gone down Into Web-
ster county to investigate home cnsos of
alleged glanders. A disease of that na-

ture
¬

is said to bo raging in southwestern
Nebraska , and breeders of horses in that
bcution have called for help in stamping
it out. Heforo starting on this trip Dr-

.Gcrth
.

said that the hog cholera oxpori-

nientH

-

at the agricultural college farm
wele progrcsslng very satisfactorily.
The gentlemen intcresledlmvo| succeeded ,

it is claimed , in discovering the trno
cholera germs , and inoculating hogs
with virus furnished by Dr. Pasteur.
Wednesday one of the Inoculated hogs
was killed and found to be suffering
from the disease in a mild form. Having
satisfied themselves that they cnn inocu-
late

¬

swine at pleasure tint gentlemen
will next try to demonstrate that hogs
Ihlis treated tire fortified against Ihe
cholera ; in other words thnt inoculation
is a. sure preventive.H-

OIWCKU
.

riSOM A TKAIN.
The hottest man in Lincoln yesterday

wasF. Ij. Whedoii , of York. Tuesday
U'hcdon bought a ticket from the agent
tit York and started for Knroka Springs ,

Ark. Kverything went well until lie ap-
plied fora birth fn the sleeper when the
conductor said his ticket was no good ,

and made him le.ive the train at Newton ,

a side track station on the prairie.-
Whodon

.

, who is in bad health , was forced
to remain there live hours , and was pret-
ty well exhausted >vhen he got to Lin-
coln.

¬

. Hu mnde a vigorous kick to thu
railway authorities and hnd the inlense
satisfaction of lindlng out that the agent
at York hnd sold him the wrong form of-

ticket. . Wlmdon says that may bo sulH-
eionl

-

for the railway to know , but liu
wants more substantial relief.-

A
.

voi'Mi iiitounuiu: oi > .
It bus just leaked out that one dny last

week twcntj-one of the brnkumen on the
Burlington it Missouri what
I hey call n "Brotherhood. " The officials
henid of Ihe and a number of sum-
mary

¬

discharges wore made. This in-

censed
¬

the remaining men , and going to
the ollico in a body yesterday , they de-
manded

¬

their time and were accommo-
dated. . Theru was but a temporary stop-
page of work and now everything is
going on smoothly again.-

A
.

NEW 1IAMC.
Articles of incorporation of the Dodge

County bank were Hied with the secie-
tary

-

of .state yesterday. The cnpitnl
stock is Jf.'iO.OOO , and the promoters ot tlio

John
. _ -uorge

Wagner , all of Hooper , Nob. , whore the
business will be conducted. In addition
lo bunking the institution will look after
real estate and insurance matters. Five
hundred shares at § 10U each have been
subscribed for.-

Kf.l'AICIVCi
.

T1IU l > r.1'OT-
3Thoiesultof the tour of the railway

commission over the Burlington & Mis-
souri

¬

hibt summer wan a tequest to the
managing officials for more and better
depot accommodations. In response to
this hint the following note was received
at the olliee of the board ycsterdnv :

OMAHA , Nov. : ) ( '. . ll.Cnm : , Ksif. , Chnlr-
innn

-
Hallway Commission Keplylng mine

delmitely to your letter of Aiii'iist U , recom-
mending

¬

various repniis and additions to
buildings , etc. , wo hiivu completed the icpnhs-
niiggested at nil points , and have In most
C.T-CS made the improvements which you
thought desirable. It is our intention to lol-
low out your iccommc.iulations moio tnlly In
completing additions to several stations.-

Yoms
.

tiuly , G.V. . Hot , 111:1:01: : : .
TUB AUDITOR'S on 101 : .

The clerks in the auditor's ollico are
busy just now preparing for the annual
.settlement with the county treasurers
for slate taxes collected during the year.
The auditor will also call on all the bank-
ing

¬

institutions in the state this week lor-
a detailed statement of their business to-
bo tiled with him before December ill.
The banks havu hitherto paid little or no
attention to tljeso notices , but Auditor
Itabcoclt will tnis year call special atten-
tion

¬

to the fact that the statutes provide
a penalty of $300 tor every omission , and
energetic ttops will bo tnkun to collect it.

CITY UltlKf-
S.ExPostmaster

.

McBride called at the
Ur.u headquarters yesterday to say that
he in not .stntu agent nor even local agent
for Iho Corbin Banking company as was
stated in these columns a lew days ago.
lie in simply the Corbin Bunking com ¬

pany's' correspondent hero. "Only this ,

and nothing more. "
Bert Hull , one of Iho best known young

mon in Lincoln , died suddenly at an
early hour I'liurndiiy morning. Friday
evening last hu was at the opera lious'u
and on returning homo was taken nick.
Typhoid pneumonia developed rapidly ,
and , balllmgtho skill of physicians and
nnrsing of iriendH , termlmiteit latally.-

Dr.
.

. Gradtly , of Omaha , delivered a-

leolure on "Dhcasos of tlio Iris" before
Ids clus.s tit the university yesterday.-

It
.

is rumored on tliu street that the
llichnrds brothers are organising another
bank.-

Prof.
.

. Allmon , the terpsiehoroan artist
from Omaha , has opened a class in Ma-
sonip

-

temple
Miss Hannah Wallace , a student at the

univor.sity , Imsgono lo her homu at Tu-
kamuli

-

lo nu r o a .sprained limb ,

Halo is entertaining his parents ,

Mr. and Mr.s. I. Halo , of Fort Madison ,

Iowa.
People were looking for the sprinkling

cat Is yesterday.
The contrnclJI for. supplying the city

with 000 tons of coal has linen nwardoit-
lo Ihe agents of the Union Paeilio coal
dopnitmcnt , who are to furnish Rock
Springs pea coal at if.C5! ) pur ton.

Tlio members ot the Fitrgcrahl ho o-

compnny have given up the iTlea of celu-
brnting

-

at Now Orleans , and will give a
grand dunce. atTumplo hall on Christmas
night.

Olcrk Skor is trying to Ugure np the
t'OSl of the Pound , tnnl , but bus inttdu-
Httlo progress ns yet.-

STATK
.

AKHIVAI-S ,

W. S. Holpnoy , W. II. Allmon , Omaha ;
Chns. West and wife , Osecoln ; F. A.
Field , Kearney ; G , M. Kggleston , Ben-
nett

¬

; H. N. Carpenter , Syracuse ; W. T-

.Tot'bett
.

and wife , ISonnott ; A. L Lnwls ,

Howard ; Butler and W, U-

.Byrnes
.

, Violet ; W. P. Sannrters , Omaha :

12. F. Niuisen , Nebraska City ; C. O-

.IVlillo.
.

. Valparaiso ; H. N. Kinkaid , Lin-
coln

¬

; W. O. Loekwood , Pickroll , J. D-

.Luconml
.

, (Juiaha , _
Itiilcouy.-

An
.

old man from Pnpillion named
.Straught , fell from the second lloorof-
Iho Knglo housi ) . Fourteenth and Harnoy
streets , Wednesday night , and broke his
leg near the thigh. Ho waa fouiid by a po-
licumnn

-

about midnight lying on the
fiidewalk and groaning with pain , Ho
was taken to jail , and from thence trans-
ferred

¬

to St. Joseph's hospital whore
Dr. Swetnun cut thu fractured limb , It-

Koonis that b'tranght nrosu and dressed
in the uiiddlo of tbe night and going out
upon the balcony accidentally fclf oil' .
His Injuric.s aix > '.cry serious.

SCAPl'OIil ) AND NOOSIC ,

How tin ; Donglng County Condciiincil
Will be Hnimcil.-

U
.

is now nearly eighteen years since
Douglas county has hnd n legal cx-ccn-
lion and it must not create general sur-
prise

¬

if the sheriff and his successor
elect are out of practice in trap spring-
ing

¬

and that the county has run short of
hanging material. This gr.ue dis-

crepancy is forced to notice by an im-

pending
¬

execution. If the supreme
court dons not interfere , Tom Mallard
will hung shortly for th i murder of-

Ilcliry A crpoortc'n Inst March. Beside
and be.tond this , theio are those who see
in the present moio ripening gallows
fruit but bo that -is it may , Douglas
county hns one sentenced prisoner , at
least , and for his disposal must propnrn-
lions bo made

Omnlia has been a particularly oxcm-
pl.ir.i

-

town in its youthful growth and
even those surviving to-day amongthu
oldest inhabitants have (icon but little
homp.Mretchlng. Up lo 18o'J' there
has been two or thrco lynch-
ing

¬

all'alrs and incc that time thu
law has been allowed to "take
its course. " Tln remit of tins legal lib-
erty

¬

has been that out of a score ot atro-
cious murders in the past twentylive-
ycar.s , there have been but two execu-
tions

¬

Tlie lirst of Ihesu WAS in August
of ' ( ! : i , when n certain Cyrus II. Tutor
was hanged for the treacherous killing
of Nano H. Nell'. The expedition with
which this case was disposed of , rellcets-
cridilauly on Omaha's early courts.-
XelV'.s

.

body , loaded with log chains1 , was
found in tliu river in June ; Tnlor , the
murderer , was caught within a week in-

Collav county while pushing overland
for Denver ; the trial consumed two
weeks nnd tlio murderer paid the nenalty
three weeks Inter , two months elapsing
between the commisMon of thu
deed and its expiation. Tu-

tor
¬

was hanged near Sulphur
Springs , about two miles north
ot the city , and the execution was wit-
nested by thousands ot people. The
evidence against him was circumstantial ,

and on the .scaffold he piotustcd his inno-
cence to the last.

The second and lust hanging in Oma-
ha's

¬

history up to dale occurred on HI-

.Valentine's
.

day , February Ith , ' ( iy.whon-
Ottw.iy G. Baker jiaid the forfeit of Ins
lite for the murder of WooNoy I ) . Hig-
gms

-

, November 21st , ' 0. The crime was
a most brutal one and had many sensa-
tional attendants. It has been so fre-
quently

¬

recalled to public memory thut
its dot-ails are well known. Baker was
Imngi d on Capitol hill in the presence of-

thousands. .

The changes which time hns brought
to the citj nnd the altered customs of ''he
times have ("rendered the old scenes of
execution unserviceable for the present.
When the county jail in the mil of the
court house was built , the architect de-
signed

¬

its main hall as a place of execu-
tion.

¬

. It is sulliciently coincident for
that purpose although ils spiice is re-

stricted
¬

, but Ihe county authorities do
not intend to use It. Judge Neville con-
sidered

¬

it unndapted to the purpose and
suggested that tlie execution be made in
the jail yard. There it will undoubtedly
occur. A tall plank enclosure will be
built about the scalVold and only a limit-
ed

¬

number of spectators admitted. This
is the plan , but no one expects the fence
to stand three minutes against the crowd
unless military arc employed to guard
it. The throngs pouring into tlie
city on the day ot execution , if the day is
permitted to arrive , will exceed the cir-
cus

¬

day crowds nnd the occasion will not
ling lor wnntot attendance at least-

.COUNTY'S

.

JUUNISFIOEN'O-

K.Jlslloino

.

for tlio Ailing anil Those Jjoil
Ant ray.

The building ordered some time ago by
the county commissioners to bo erected
on the poor farm for the benefit of hick
and inlirm people , was finished a few
days ago , and yesterday was taken pos-

session
¬

of for the first time. It is a frame
building , 2-JxM ) feet , and one story high-
.It

.

was designed because of the over-
crowded

¬

condition of tlio other building ,

in which there was an indiscriminate
herding of thu strong as well as the
fcoblo Last.year the ioor house proper
contniiuxd about , fitly five inmates ,

nearly one-half of whom wore confined
to ( lie infirmary. The resolution was
then lormed to build an infirmary which
should bo largo enough to accommodate
all the sick inmates , nud yet leave sulli-
cionl

-

room for those who did not require
medical attendance. In consideration of
this tact , the inliimnry was erected. It
will accommodate Irom twenty-live to
thirty patients and afford them nioro-
comiorl than they otherwise would en-
joy.

¬

. The building is a substantial plain
structure , and though | t cost but $ l)7-
fit

) >

will stand for some time and bo all
that is required of it-

In connection with this building is
what is known as the lying-in-hospital or-
ward. . This will it may in some instances
bo a. necessity , in many more is n crying
shame and a source ot regret to many a
Christian heart. If ( ie inmates of this
institution wore to spuak , to toll the
truth they would batray a wickedness in
this county , which appall most people.
The inmates ot this ward are generally
young girls , seldom out of their teens ,

and jet stamped with the shame which
form or bans them from .society. They
are mostly servant girls who have suc-
cumbed

¬

to blandishments mid yet asham-
ed

¬

to make known the name of their
betrayer. They linger in Iho hospital
till they become mothers , and then be-

stowing
-

their illegitimate progony'upon
some party who desires it , start out again
to breast tlie world which only in corners
frowiifiiipon her. Those girls come from
city and country and ntt'ord a sad com-
mentary upon Iho rigidity with which
their chicfest virtue should be guarded.-

Tlie

.

Western Union and I lie M tonic
Ynrl .

The Western Union Telegraph com-

pany has at last made up its mind to ex-

tend
¬

its lines to the Union stock yards.
Heretofore it has run only to the station
at that place , thus compelling patrons to
walk or lido quite u distance in order to
send ott'ii telegram When the Pacific
telegraph passed tin ! yards on its way to
the city they extended their wire to the
ollicu adjoining that of tliu secretary in-

thu company's building , and slnco thai
time hnvo boon doing ex-ccllont business.
The Western Union , however , have at
length been spurred 11)1) to follow in their
wake , nnd put its wires into the sauio
place yesterday. It will bo managed by
Fred Gaslin.

A honx Term.
After the regular morning business

was disposed yesterday , Judge Stunberg
took up the case ot Chnrlos Kirk , who
wns charged with vagrancy. Kirk had
domnndcd u Jury and thu following citi-
zens

¬

were chosen as his peers ; W , J.
Mount , K. MuClnre , James Winspcnr and
Morris Morrison ,

Kirk wnfa found guilty. Judge Ston-
borg sentenced him to three months in
the county jail , the lirst twenty days
nnd thu hist twenty diiys thurcot to bo on
bread and water ,

Suit Against u llullroad.
The suit of Mary Miller vs the Omaha

& South western rnilway.'cumo upyostur-
day before Judgu Wakoley. The plain-
till'sues

-

for the vnluo of property which
bus boon taken for right-ot-way by the
defendant corporation , and on which
slut thinks thu appraisal committee did
not awarded herauluciont damages

A CONVICT'S STOUV.

Possible Clue to KtOlnjor Uoman's
Murtlcr.J-

OI.IHT
.

, 111. , Dec. IX A statement was
made by let Harry Meers to a detective
jcstcrda > which , should H prove hue , nia-
Ic.nl

>

io tlio nrit'sl nnd com lulloii of the as-

sassin
¬

of ex-Mayor Uowmaii , of Kasl St ,

Louis. Meyers' stn nietit was about ns fol-

lows

¬

: He said that on one of the holiday- " !

when the com lets arc allowed the freedom of
the ynnl and a chance to converse with cnoh-

tithcr, ft convict iiniiicil Ud Moore , sent from
the nortlic.ni p.ut rf the st.ite for perjury
told liliu that Mayor Bowmnu was the means
of diivlnc ; him from Ivnst St. Louis
nnd cMranglnic him fiom his friends
nnd family, The mnvor had relentlessly
pursued him after his trial nnd ncijulttal for
complicity In tliu loutul house riot In St.
Louis hi is7 , in which two of his policemen
were killed , nud wns the menus of his Intinch-
inn Into n life of crime. On this account ho-

swure that ns soon ns released he .should KO-

to St. Louis nud kill Bowman ; Hint hecoiild-
do It nnd not be found out. ns he knew every
crook mid turn in thnt city. Mooiu was le-
lensed

-
tlireo or four weeks before the as-

sas
-

>Innlon! occiitrcd , nud since thnl
event Movers' slstei hns visited him nt the
prison , Mejci.s says ho told her all about II ,
nnd Iiistuu'tcd her to KO to Frank IJowiunn-
nud tell him , nnd nsk him to come lo the
pilson nnd sec him , Mo-yen , nud lie would
>jlve him ndrtitlon.il partlriilnrs ttmt would
on-able him to run down niul brinj; to justice
the nssasslu. Mooio Is a pal ol lid nnd-
Tliomns Hi lns , well known In St. Louis-
nud

,

Meyer * is n noted Rnnoter , lobber , bin-

Klnrnml
-

till id-termer , who is serving n four-
teen

¬

jcnts sentence for thehe.itou , Dupncoc-
otiiit.v.. . outrage , In which ho bound and
pv'ireil; an iifced couple , applied hot
lions to tlielr feet , nnd loiced them
to lexoal the plnco where they kept
their money. He told his story voluntarily ,
nud In a straightfurvvnid , sciious manner.
Whether tognln notoilcty , the hope ol ic-
vuml.

-

. or for what object , call only be conjee-
tilled.

-

. Hill the Uict that ho wniits to see
youm; Item man , and Hint bo isso familiar
with the details ot the case , would seem to-

winninl the nttnehiiiK of some wciulit; to his
stoiv. It cnn on followed up , and If theio is-

unj thins ; In It it muy biinf? to justice the in-

famous
¬

assassin-

.ASCItAl

.

* OK IIISTOIIY.-

Tlios.

.

. Harbin's Death Uccnlls Some-
.IntorcsUiiK

.
Kvonts.

WASHINGTON , JJee. y. Theio died In this
city n dnj or two ngo n man named Thomas
Hni bin , who tor tin ? Inst tun or flllocn yeais
has buen nioom clciknt one of ttii2 hotels
llbeiidly patioiilzcd by soutlieiu people. Har ¬

bin was a veiy quiet , reserved innii , and
felngulnrly ictleent ns to himself. Since bis
death , however , one or two of hts most Inti-

mntefi
-

lends hnvo unconsciously told little
scraps of history concerning Hmblii which
do much townid dentine ; up one ot the mvs-
tcriusconuccU'd

-

with tliens.sns.slnntiou ot .M-
r.Lincoln.

.

. It appears ( hut llnibin , dmliifr tlie-
icbelllon , was in tbesecict emjiloj of .Idler-
son Davis , who Used him to cariy dispatches
between Richmond nud Jialtimoie. Many
instances ot the hnidshlps and dangers en-
countered

¬

bv llnibin me lolnted. On one
occasion , while dlsniiised as n fuimer , ho wns-
canyini ; nn Impoitant ine afe lioin .Mr.
Davis to nn ciuplojc of the contcdcinoy In
Baltimore , llnibin wns suirotiiulcil by
twenty or Unity tcdernl cavalrymen , who
demanded his Immediate sun under. He-

icalled the fact thnt his capture
meant death , nnd grasping n icvolver-
In each hand , liied nt his wouldbe-
cnplms. . Tlio audacity of the man piob.ibly
saved his Hie , for the soldiers were ut
his pluck , nnd bolero the lire could bo 10-

turncd
-

llnibin hnd put spins to his horse nnd-
mndu bis escape.-

It
.

will be icmcmbored Hint J. Wilkes
Ilooth , utter the slmotlnir ot the president nt-
Kind's theatre , made his escape on lim.se-
back

-
fiom the city. Tliu lioisu lidtlon-

by IJootli was liaccd by Col. Ji.ikci's
detectives to tlie possession ol n innn
named Wilson , who caused tlio beast to be-

pioporly bildlcil nnd saddled nnd taken to the
staie door of the theater. Hakci's detectivoi
limited all over the world ( or n clue to the
Identity of tlio man Wilson , mid atone time
n icwmdol S-WO, ( or&lO.UOO was oflcicd by-
thu vvnr depaitmuiil for tils npmclicnsion. It-
Is now s.xid that llnibin was Wilson. llnibin-
wns inVnsliinnton just boloiotlto nssasslnn-
lion occinicd , and at Dooth's iequest-
piovlded him with n horse , llnibin iccenlly
told his friends that ho did not understand
the reason why JJdoth do-.iie.il the horse or ho
would not have been a naitj to the scheme-
.Hesald

.
ISootli (tccehcilnim , nnd he did not

the tact until alter the xhnollnK. Hni-
In

-
) made his escape fiom Wnshimtoii the
same nUhl. Ho went south , llicnuu to Cuba
nnd KiiKlnml , retmnlnic to Wnbhiiigton alter
a lup-,0, ot four 01 live jeais.-

A

.

Hotel Ibr Sioux City.-

It
.

has been rumored for some lime tlmt-
Messrs. . Kitchen Brother.of the Pnxton ,

wore desirous of running n largo and
lirst class hotel in Sioux City. Iecently{

(

however , their plans in this direction
havu boon fully developed. Accouling-
to a Sioux City paper , Messrs C. W. and
Itiuhnrd Kitchen wore in Sioux City hist
week , and negotiated lor the lease of the
Hubbnrd house , which is at the present
lime Ihe largest hotel in that citj' . It js
their intention , if they can secure this
hostelry , to make a largo addition to it ,

put it through a thorough process of
renovation , and run the establishment
on a lirst class scale. The proprietors
have u 3car and a half lease on the build-
yet , but will probably surrender this lor-
a goodlj consideration.-

If
.

this project tails through , the citi-
pens have another which they hope to in-

duce
¬

Messrs. Kitchen Itroa. to adopt.
This is to donate to Ilium a miilnhlo site
with the understanding that a first-class
hotel shall be built thereon. The only
drawback to this scheme is found in tlie
fact that while City at present
Trent ly uoods a iirnt-uhi-fts hoi el it cnn

hardly iillbrd lo support two largo ones ,

I'or it i.s to bo presumed that the present
proprietors of the Hubbnrd house would ,

if they saw Kitchen Bros , cntur thu liold.
enlarge and improve their hotel ami
maintain it as a tirst-cluss establishment.

Social ICiiUirtalnmoiit.-
An

.

oxeollcnt social onlortalnmentw.il-
bu given in Memorial Kvan-
gollcal

-

Lutheran church , corner Six-
teenth

¬

and Harncy streets this
evening , December 'llh , with the follow-
ing

¬

programme :

1. I'lt'hulo . . . " .Maiehe Heiolnne. " behubeit-
Mr. . 1. P. .Major ,

'} . Quintette "ComeVhw > the Lilies
Jiioom".White-
MIS..I.T.

-
. Olaik. Mis , Mlmilo Kith ,

Mr. H. W. Uii'cUomldijo ,
Mr. D. Kclstct.

8. Lcctuie "How to M.ikoti Speech" . . . .
Itov. J.b. DDtweliur.

.1 J-on-"lJol! rilnlc"! . lUschnff-
Mis. . J. T. ClaiK-

.r
.

I'ostltulo--oifcitoli. '". Uaptlso-
Mr. . ti K Mnyur-

.Itcficslimciits

.

In thoLcctuic Hooiii-

.Dl

.

Ul ) .

lit SION At 7 P. m. Tlun.Mlay , P.lliel , infant
iluiiKlitci ofv. . J uml li! a Huaton , iucd
11 nionths ,

Funeral Irom tlio residence of Us pironta
southeast corner nt Higlitli mid lllekoiy-
nt 3 o'clock r'llday altcrnoon ,

A SUM euro for Blind , Ulcotlliis,' , Itching
niul Ulcciatvd 1'llcs has been dlscuvcied by
Dr. Wlllimus , (nn Indian lemedy ) , culled Dr.-
Wllllmus1

.
Iiiillnn 1'ilo OlntiiiL'iit. A siu10!

box has ciiictl Ibo worst chionlo cate-i oi *" or-
SiOjcarnstandim;. Xo OIIQ need sulfer ( ivo
minutes ntter nj i l > ! nt ; this vvoiiilmful sooth
In ;,' moil lei ne. Lotions mid Instiiimcnt.'ido-
moio haiui than ( 'ooJ. Williams' Indian
1'ilo Ointment nbsoibjtho tumors , allays the
Intense itching , (pnrllcularly at nlaht nftcr-
t'l'ltlni. .' vvnim In lc'l( ) , acts us it poultice , iivo.i
Instant icllof , mid Is prepared only for I'llo- ) ,

i !,' of ) rivnu iiaits , mid for nothing elst ) .
SKIN DISMASl'S OUJlj } |> ,

Dr. Kmzlbr'.s iMnirlo Ointment euros ns by-
mnsic , I'imples , Ulack Heads or ( iiuhs ,
Jilotches ana Uiiiplions on thu faw , leavlnsj
tlio skin clcarnud beautiful. Also cuicsltch
Salt itlieuiii , Hjiio Nippk-S , Koto Lips , uml
Old Obstinate Ukvn.-

Jsold
.

by dnifslsts , or mailed on rocehit of
CO cents-

.Itctailcd
.

b>
- ICultn & Oo. , nnd Schroeter

Bccht. At vvhule .ilo bj 0. 1',

AGREED FOR LAW AND ORDER

Fearless nwl Eloquent Espousal of the Peace
and Welfare of the City ,

STAFF OF ..OFFICERS ELECTED.-

lTiiaiiitmm

.

i KtiiinrNciiicnt niul Support
ol' the of .Mai shut Cum-

inltifr
-

* in Kiit'orcing
the Iaw.-

A

.

largo atulienoc gathered in the opera
lioiiMi lii t evening in uttcmlunee tipon
the inuothig called hi the interest of the
LAW and Order Le'i uo-

.'J'hc
.

meetiny win culled to order by
James Crclfihton , who .stntcil that lie had
been chosen by the committee to call the
meeting to order. TlioLnw nnd Order
Lenguo if it'M at all required , was
worthy of every man's support. There
were some persons in the town , and
there were : also , of whom it had
been nid thnt thoj would try to twist the
minds of the people from the true object
of the organization. Hnt that , they
should not permit , while tiny hml an
opportunity to express I liunisolv us. Tlioy
had a fair city hero , which was nttrnet-
ing

-

to it the worse plasm's from all other
sources. They should , lake the steps to-

ward oil' these dangers. It was right ,

therefor ' , for tlietn to consider mid dis-
cuss

¬

the objects of the lon"iio tonight.-
Mr.

.

. II. T. Chirk and John T. Heft were
then elected president and .secretary re-

spectively
¬

of the meeting.-
Mr.

.

. Clark said they were there in the
interest of the old , and in the intetv-t of
the young ; of the interest of the lather ,
in the interest of the mother There was
nobody there who would not 1m willing
to lend a helping hand to misled and mi-
guided people to save them from going
lurtlmr astray. There were many in the
liquor business , to-day , who did not want
to lend young men 'astrav. Hut , there
were others who wore heedless in this re-
spect.

¬

. He believed in carrying out the
laws as theyweie on the books , anil , if
they could not be carried outthey .should-
be repealed.

Judge Donne said thnt somebody hnd-
salil that eternal vigilcnce wns the price
of liberty It wns also true that eternal
vigilunce wns the price of good govern ¬

ment. There were vicious elements in
nil communities , nnd he understood the
object ol Hie meeting wns lo meet that
vicious and hoy-opposing element by
good and law-abiding people. Such a
combination would be more fungible , if
there wore less partisanship , lie was
opposed to partisanship in local polities.
They hnd seen how pnrtHanship had
worked in Now York , when Hint city hail
become corrupt ,! and where men hnd
used powerful- their own selfishness mid
agrnndiremcut. lie wns a party man
and would vole in favor of any party who
should .show that it was in favor ot
law and ordur. This organi.nlion-
hnd grown out of the recent
attempts oj! certain people to
oppose , nnd certain ollleers lo enforce ,

the liquor lavv. He regretlcd that , in
these investigations , curtain conncilmen
had been discovered lieing themselves lo-

a compromise , to break the laws of their
own making. These men should not be
forgotten , and vvhat he regretted was
that they could not bo kicked out of oflice-
immediately. . ' Ho did not know the
present marshal. All thnt he know of
him was thnt JIB , was endeavoring to en-
force

¬

the law , null , in doing that , it vyas
the duty of every honest , law abiding
cilixen to stand by him in tlio perform-
ance

¬

of that duty. If we have bad lavys ,

let us enforce them , as Grant once said ,

nnd get them repealed. He did not be-

lieve
¬

they had bad laws. The laws regu-
lating

¬

the sale of liquors were good laws ,

and the time had come for
every good to take
sidfs with morality and order.
While there was no proof that there was
any particular necessity lor an organiza-
tion

¬

which would rise np us one man to-

vvijc| out a great crime , the time had
arrived to bland by the law. These men
.should bo remembered at the polls who
had connived nt the violation ot the law ,

and he honed after onu more election
they would nave them no more.-

J.
.

. T. Moriarty said the welfare of the
social fabric depended upon the making
of sanitary law , and the enforce-
ment

¬

of that law. The accomplishment
of the end of law lay in wibo law
energetically enforced. Lnvv came from
the great imisocs of the people. It was
thu sentiment ot' the great public heart ,

and was in unison with thu publiccons-
cience.

¬

. Now , since law emanates from
that great public

'
opinion , is it not

true that it cnn bo m-ido
potential In the enforcement of
law ? If , therefore , fiooiety tie nonils
upon Inw , social evils , which mny exist
in pnr midst , must depend upon the un-
reliability

¬

of the law or the defective
manner in which it is enforced. Thorn
is no want of law , The mlstcnco , there-
tore , of those evils must be ascribed to
the lack of tlio enforcement of the law.
The remedy lies in the rnmoval of the
lack of enforcing the laws as they exist
Wo hnvo court- ' , judges and policemen.
Some papers say wu ought to nave more
policemen. That may be true. Hut
ought wo not to aid them in their en-
f orcemunt of law by n strong , hearty ,

healthy public opinion ? If wo did , we
should see a more wholesome- enforce-
ment of the law. When the policemen
and judge know that they are being sus-
tained by public opinion they will bo
bolder , and we'll have butter men in thu
city council. The purpose of this organ-
ization

¬

was to arouse the pub-
lic mind to thu power it
may in enforcing laws.-
fitjTo

.

him , the idea was a good one , I'ub-
lie opinion cannot bo wrought up to the
idea of doing away with the police and
the ninivhnl , but , if public opinion Mood
behind those olliee.rs , they would do ten
times the work tlmy otherwise migbt do
whore public opinion was lukewarm.

Secretary Hull then announced that the
committee , appoiptcd at onu of the
several mcotlr&ri which had been held ,

had decided upon thu following consti-
tution mid recommended Ihu following
officers for UIQ government of ( lie asso-
ciation , The constitution 1ms already
npponred In tlunu columns , Ihu list of-
orucurs is as tdlJojvs :

Executive ooinmittuo Jamus Crelgh-
ton , W. J IJronlclu.J. S , lUoliardson nnd-
L. . 15. Wllllmim ,

Vicii-prosldiutts itA , D. Jones , J. , ]
Brown , M. Doaiuvan , A. J. Simpson , t ) .

V Davis , O. SjMontgomery. J , T. Mori-
nrity

-

, Henry blnorioy. I1 roil Gray , Dr. ( ) ,
S. Wood , Fred Nytf , P. F. Murphy, V.'m-
.Alullinll

.

, 1 man Jticlumlso.it , W. V.-

MUI'SU.
.

.

JUDO ! ' ANDFltSON
understood that tlio object of the meeting
was to aid the ullieora in enforcing the
Inw. When they mot an olllcer on the
street they should toll him whether he
did his duty well or otherwise. Ho be-

lieved Marshal C'ninniings had done his
best with his hiiinll police forco. Hu hml-
a force ot twenty men and that force was
too small for a city of 03,000 inhabitants.
The judge ilgnmf that eight and a hull
mon were nil that worn at the disposal of
the marshal by night , as well as by day.
This organisation ought to inllnoneo the
council to ruUu ihu number to lifty mon.
Ho believed every olliccr would do much
butter if ho wore encouraged by the peo-
nlo.

-

. Thu worst roost wo havu hnd has
been rooted out under the prasunt ad-
ministration

¬

the Hnckiiigham. It was
a good olllcer who would arrest , but ho

was a one who would convict hU
prisoner Policemen ought to bo liirec
like a soldier. Don't change ( Item be-

cause liu is a republican or a democrat
They wanted a police commission. The
latter should judge whether hi did wrong
and investigate him and not bring tin
matter to the council who appointed
him , beeait n of partisan preferences. In
conclusion , he urged upon the audience
to oneoitrniro the olllcers , just as the Hev-
Mr. . Shorrm u ed to do when tl spcakc-i
was police judge.-

r.MVAii
.

: > IWMVWATl'.U
was introduced , nnd said it would be un-
necessary

¬

for him to rehearse the opin-
ions he had already cxpressf'tl about the
organization which held its meeting * in
that building. He was not there to-

apologise for any points or ren.arks ho
had nindc. He w'ns nlwnjs in the habit
of calling a spade a spade and ho
did not propose to speak other-
wise at tiie present or any
other time lie had heard people ,
and , more recently , public ollleials claim
that there should be an immediate in-

crease
¬

of the police force lie did not
believe in that idea. People wanted to
increase the force , but there is not one
penny in the police fund to assist
in the increase. His idea was tlrst to
decrease the law-breakersaud it would
be of considerable importance But
there was not one penny in the treasury
to increase the force with His idea was-
te reduce the number of law breakers ,

and then tiny could reduce the number
of their police. He did not support per-
secution

¬

, and would always be louml in
support of those ot law alildiug houses.
Hut he might be asked. How shall we
know that they are law abiding ? He had
been asked this before , especially tt hen
lie oppo ed the granting of license to sell
to those who had miniated the laws. The
record of the police eoutt would show-
that , and if a certain man had been
brought betoro that tribunal several
times in succession reasonable people
would say that such a man should not bo
granted the license that a man did who
always tried to enforce tliu laws.
Higgins had called upon him when
he was about to bo tried and had
asked that ho be given a fair
trial and treatment. The speaker felt
lllco frh ing him both so far as he could-
.lliggins

.

said he would have to keep open
because he had expended so much in en-
larging

¬

and stocking his place that if he
closed up he would lose sj.50 per night.
The speaker said to him , "Take my ad-

vice
¬

, go home and pay your line It will
cost.vm only a foxy dollars. Plead guilty
to one of thete offenses , and that will be
the end of it. " But lliggins thought
himself and the lawyers would be able to
tight it thiough , and he found out jn l as
1 told him , it would bo a misfortune to-

him. . Judge Anderson had well enid
that if civil service relorm were ever
necessary , it was among the polioo forco.
The criminal should bo made to fear and
respect them. It they closed up the
saloons , the roost and the disreputable
place * in town these robbers and con-
iiiieneo

-

men would have no harbor
to shelter them and would be compelled
to keep nvyny from town. That , then
was the object of this society , to assist
the authorities in their cnfoiccmcnt of
the law. And they did not know how
greatly that unlorc'einent would bo likely
to 1)0) antagonized. They did not rend the
Gorman papers , lie sometimes did.
Last night he had read an article in one
of the Omaha Gciman papers of which
he had written a translation which he
then lead as follows :

To-mouow evening the self-eoustiluk'il
spies and Inloimoit. ol Oinahu , and all ( hose
atlliL'tcd with the ilNtciniiei to loice upon
their Icllinv tlie Puillanlc.il SiiniUi-
job'civniicennd' pro.-i-iibo inmc'nt customs
and habits , will meet at t'ojilV opera hoii e-

lor the mupoH'ot' hcfnxsliii ; and contoiuul-
Inir

-
their sensible convictions by blatant

bombast.
Liberals nnd free thinkers should emhince

this nppoi ( unity to lew tlielmml olpiotnln-
ents

-
who , with honeyed wouls , MHlucllu-

tpiomisos and windy ti ! < iimciit.s , sv ' ! to im-
j

-
j oo upon their tellnw with hliam
holiness and ifoodlliics" . Among the mums
attached to the cull wti note , alas , the names
ol bojeial ( icimaiis. How the. } found tlielr
way into sueli ) ! and bv wluit means
they allowed ticms! to bo duped into uc-

ingluriiossiil
-

to the rut of tcnmciancc and.
Sunday laimties passes our comprehension ,

Wo siibtaln law mid good older , but a sys-
tematic

¬

, 1110:111: and malicious pmrfL'cullon ot
our ( ii any class thcicot , we-

siiiiin , and will leseut the cieation of the spy
sjstem in our niidst.no matter how iiiiiny-
pioininenls have tluih mot.it COHIH niiisheil
until tlio > howl with nalii. Kiiual lights and
equal duties tor all , noclns1 ! tlfstiiu'lioiis and
no srU-rlKhtcoiiMicss hi a icpnbllc is our
motto , and to maintain It. U'o
believe in this numici ol .siistnliiiii !; liirlil ,

nnd In the end light will pu'vnil in spite of-
tlieelloits of the promlncnts to dictate to
their icllowcUl7ens , and moio especially to-

nnd those whom lei tune lias not
equally favored the manner ol their living-

.cdo
.

not wish to see a condition ot things
in Onmluas it 1ms for pome lime just existed
Incidental. Only lust Friday tuoluloimcis ,

Andiew I'axton. tlio model ot our lefoim
heroes , nnd D.ukl Cuiy , wuo slugged In the
public streets of Chluugo when they stepped
outot a justice's couit wlicic they had given
evidence against tuo Inn keepers. It the
( ieinian coiilcdcintes who signed the call lor-
tt ho meet In g to-moi row icalfro what may be in-

stnie lor them , hliould they puislst In tliuli
course , nnd Invoke tlie wiath ot their fellow

tlnoiisjh their mockeiy ot human iea-
son , they may put the question to themselves.
The iinswci , simply oxpicsacil , Is : rcipbliial-
suoin and contempt.

That expressed in pretty strong lan-
guage

¬

how the Germans are taught by
what the speaker knew the serfs of the
scum of the lowest class of saloon-
keepers , lie knew there were respecta-
ble

¬

and holiest liquor dealers , and there
was as much diilcroncc between Henry
J'lindt and the man Curry as thorn
could well bo between those who fnvor
the carrying out of the laws and those
who make night hideous and intolerable
by their violation of it. It is not in the
intercut of Iho best saloon keepers to
assist these lawless classes , They might
speak of this association as spies and in-

lormers.
-

. Ho felt , however , that there
was not a Gorman who , unless ho were
well oil' , would refuse the position of col-
lector

¬

of the internal icveniio , with Its
ijtlOUl ) per year. And what was that
business but spying into everything in
connection with violation of laws , The
inspector hml to go into .saloons , iianii-
ue

-

the keg , look at the stamps , lest ho be
made responsible lor even a single
omission , What va.s that but spying ?

U'hnt dillbronco in the spy.' One hnd tlie
insignia of authority and the
ot inu1 was backed by a public
sentiment which would not bo mi-
ippreeiiitod.

-

. Several years before ,

when the speaker spoke against the
lives , a congregation ot niiuistur.s was
icld and remonstrated with him , and
llmilly tendoied him their asiistnnco ,

hough they were too much afraid to
lake pait in the movement Ho believed
it was honoiMblu to mil down a UUtii.i'b-
unco

-

at any and all rljk' JT any class
of kept- saloons , or houses in viol.ition of
law , they sliGiud be closed up , audit
Ihci '''vcro interested in the same they
Should pay the penalty. He was .sutinliud-
thnt Bo) d would cnforco all the laws if
lie felt it could bo done , and the speaker
laultliat all he thought was missing wili-
ng

¬

to assure everybody that they hnd-
jci n a sight they had never teen
joforo. On 'election "lay , Ihu saloons
weru always opened , nnd no honest mun-
wanth them to runjcv to violate tm-

caco
|

) of that day arft its-Ion aH'ordcd ,

ilo wanted to call thlPi , , 'id individuals
bj their right names , lut "wanted to call
i gentleman a gentleman , a Gor-
nan a German , would make lit-
lo

-

difference if lie were spoken to-

is u Dnuiiman , The grout mass
of the Germans do not oppose them-

.nmui
.

) ! is growing and it is remarkable
n it ? growth. They could not increase
lie police because they could not raisu
lie money , but they could help 11 :; much

>y their assistance and ciiconrngo-
iiunt

-

to all tho-tu who arc
ingagcd in the work of public servant
I'iiero was a way of reaching critninaU

and that was an organized system of a-

sistance to the authorities If tlie laws
were ioiated information could bellied
against the violater. There WHS In'ttcr
order heie now than thctc had been for
six months Higgins and Hornbcrger
now clo.se because they fear the law and
nu1 compelled to respect it. Ho had no-
intctest In rummings except in . o fnr-
as he did his dut > , and when ho did that
ho ought lo be sustained.-

Mr.
.

. was palled for and said that
it would be impossible to enforce all the
laws on the books It was done nowhere-
It was well enough to talk about thefts
and robberies but theic was not enough
of it to pay for siv policemen. He had
not asked the politics of his appointees
but felt it would be belter lo have men
with him with whom be could be mine in
sympathy.-

Adjourned.
.

.

WltlHTtilJK AM ) 1HUTH.
The ( Ji-cat Wrestler Is Overcome M-

liast ) > y Deatb.
About J o'clock , yesterday morning ,

the news was received in the Bin : olliee
that Clarence whistler was dead. The
announcement was so sudden , so uiiev.
peeled that a feeling of iuexptessiblo
sadness overcame many an admirer hero
who had known him in life. Indeed , so-

HUilden was it , that , after the first grief
hnd passed away , expressions of doubt
as to the reliability of the announcement
were frequently indulged , The tolegr.un
came to San Francisco as a private
advice , and , as such was transmitted to
the icst of the country. This .strength-
ened

¬

the disbelicJ in its authenticity , be-

cause
¬

it did not seem probable that the
death of a wrestler with a world-wide
reputation , should fail to attract the at"-
tention of the associated press , especially.
when , but a short time before , the wires
were loaded with the details of, his great-
est

¬

victory. Be that as it may , the re-

port
¬

must be believed until it is dis-
proved

¬

; and , it it , should happen that
Whistler is still among the living it muy
not be ungrateful to him to learn how
high he stood in the esteem of the sport-
ing

¬

world.
Omaha sporting men have taken espe-

cial
¬

interest in the career ofVhisller. .

Some of them know it by heart. It was
here ho lir t entered Iho aiena. It was
hero he tir-,1 achieved his triumphs , and
it was Irom here his lame spread through-
out

¬

the country.-
In

.
I87H a wrestler , whoso right name

was Lucien Marks , but win ; travelled un-
der

¬

tlie name ot Andre Cliristol , came to
this city and challengetl the world , espe-
cially

¬

Omaha , lo meet him in a Gnoeo-
Homan

-

contest- . There seemed to be no-
body

¬

who would dare to meet the man ,

and the prospect dawned that no engage-
ment could bn cUcclcd. Almost at tin-
last moment Bob Green , who at Ilia I
tune was running a variety on Twelfth ,

near Douglas street , recalled the feats of-

stiengtli which Whistler had accom-
plished

¬

in the U. P. shops , where ho was
employed , and finally induced him , ig-
norant

¬

as ho was of Ihe business , to meet
"Cliristol " The wrestling look nlnco in
the Academy of Music before a large
audience. The liisl bout resulted in a
fall for Cliristol. The science of the lat-
ter

¬

surprised and aroused him
lo put lorth his strength to overcome it-

.In
.

the second and third bouU "Chrislol"
was thrown with ease , and immediately
Whistler became the hero of the hour.-
He

.

left oil' Iho pastime of lifting ODD-

pound ear wheels and balancing 110-
0jionnd

-

walking bciins , and took np the
business of wrestling , lie travelled west
and everywhere his audiences.-
On

.

his return east Billy MeCuno and
Bob Green took him and the genuine
Chrislol ami Miildoon and other athletes
and with them travelled through the
country. One niter another of the great
wrestlers Whistler laid lovQuiglv ,

Bibby. Miildoon and : i host of lesser
lights his latest being a contest in Mel ¬

bourne , Australia , where ho threw his
man in eighteen minutes. It is hard to
believe that Whistler is dead. But , if it-

be ti lie , it is to his credit that it was
death and death whom he never could
lay out.

TIIIO IIKAI ) NTITOKXT-

.Tlio

.

Kndy of Wurron S. Yatcs Arrives
linst IjvmiiiiK'-

Mr. . and Mrs. II. W. Yates returned
last night from their sad pilgrimage east-
ward

-

to reclaim the body of their only
sou from the hands of strangur.s and
bring it homo for burial. Me.ssr.s. Drcxol
& Maul received the body at the train
and removed it at queo to the resilience
of the parents on Capitol Hill. A largo
number of friends were waiting at tlio
depot , and followed In their carriages
the drive to ( lie 1'atci homo

The body hnd been embalmed and was
lying in slate at the Windsor hotel when
Mr. and Mrs. Vales reached Is'ow-
York. . The rot urn start was
made at once , and Iho remains
were packed in iiiii : ts an additional pre-
caution in shipment . The result in that
the piCMrvntion is complete and the tnco-
of tlie dead wears a natural and peaceful
expression.

The sidnc-ii ot the ease is again inten-
sified

¬

by its attendant ciicuinKtances. It
was a moit unnecessary and uncalled for
I'a.ality and brands as murderous the in-

lill'en'iieu
-

( of those who had power to
save the young man. Scores of son faring
men , with eralt at their command that
could weather a tempest , stood along the
shore and idly walchod the boat bearing
.lio faled boy as Ihe still' wind .swept iloul-
lo son. I'licii , when a few lioms Inter
young Ciildwcll was taken from tlui rock
upon which he had .jumped In drifting by ,

the hands manning tliu sloop re-
lused

-

to tiUompt the rc-'ciiu of-
Yalcs although Cnldwell begged and
implored them to make the dial ,

Young Yules' fnto was Iho single odd for
death uguiiist a hnndivd chances for
.safety , and although it iinsscs all'under -

< tan iing , the din was given a fatal east ,

J'hc .sound is lilteen miles wide at that
mint uml the boat wan driven almost

directly across , alt hough sixty hour*
passed before it was louml ,

' It hnd-
Dcnehcd nuii was upright. On the bot-
tom , between Ihu I warts , Iho bodj, of the
iinioi Innate oung man sat drawn up
with the knees alnio-il under Ihu chin.-
In

.

this position , ondeavorlng to maintain
the utal wnnrth ol his frumu. the young
man had perished , lie hnd inado a-

lioroio struggle bolero yielding , us hU-
inndi were blistered shockingly in ovi-

dimuu
-

that hu hail rowed long and des-
iiorately

-

In hU eil'urt.s to icgain the shore.-
Us

.
[ gun iind cartridge bug were at his
side , and it is probabfo that ho liicd fre-
quent h'gnnl shots while driftiu r across
but these feohlu bummoiis for aid were
drowned in tlio roar ot the gale. It JH

very oIdunt from the faetlhul the young
nan 'M small bout was not that
.ho vessels at Ihn command of Iho wit-
ne.s

-

es could have easily faced the
weather. The soiind long'bliorumuii-
mtiHl bo a ernten huurtcd and cowmdly-
crow. .

The community fully niiprooiatc1) ( ho
iig clmr.ictiir of U nrron Yules'

death , and earnestly with
.ho paionU in Uieir heavy honmvcmonl.

The arrangements lor the funeral have
not yet been mudc.-

A

.

.Heavy Howard.-
Mur.slinl

.

(Jummlngi icceivcd yostordny-
i'om Frank 15. Bowman , of Unst St ,

L.onis , u circular ofl'uring a nnvard of
$3,000 for thu tirroat of the assassin of hia-

'athor , ox-Muyor John B. Bowman , who
was mytoriously killed in llut city on-
he xOlh dny of November.

llrcvlllcs.-
Hon.

.

. A S. Paddock , of Kontrko , is in
the city-

.J
.

( ' . Cowin went to Paplliiou jcslerday-
to attend court.

The Hebrew Ladle * ' Dewing society
meets this aflernoon at 'J o'clock at the
synagogue.-

Sclh
.

Crane , the old "Pippo" of Pay
Teiupletou's "Mascotto , " is in the city
greeting his old friends

The pint of Bnikalow Place , n new iuU-

dilion , In West Omaha , was tiled in the
olllco of tlio county clerk cstcrdny.-

Sahirdiiy
.

evening December I2n grand
conceit and ball will be ghen in 'I iirncr
hull for Ihe benefit of George Hanson ,

The PnlnnStar club will give their ball
this inciting at thu Metropolitan hall ,

OnU those holding imitations will be ad-
mitted.

¬

.

In ( he future , the council eommiltco-
meeting.s will bo held on Fridaj even-
ings

¬

instead of Monday evenings as litre-
lotore-

.Fridciiberg
.

nnd Wells , the trick bl-

cj
-

clists arc in thu citj , on their
way to the Paeilie const where they ex-

pect
¬

to give exhibitions ,

The alarm of tire at ! ) o'tloek last
night was occasioned the burning of-

a hoapof inbbi.sh mil on Shenunii aye-
nne

-

and Sixteenth street.-
Unbbi

.

Benson lectures to-night upon
the subject of "A Glorious I'ago in thu
Jewish HiMory , " Dhino semcos at the
Jewish s nagogun commence at 7
o'clock-
.rjliahhi

.

Benson has prepared an enter-
'lining

-
( ' programme for the Children-
Vrhaiinckah toslival to bo held next Sun-
daj

-

afternoon. The piogrammo of the
I'vciviscs will be published in full in to-

morrow
¬

"s lir.K.
Unity Club meets at the church on-

Fiiday evening , the llh hist. Mr-i. Field
will read an CSSUN on "Hichelicu and
Bismnick , " follow d by an optional
i'.ssai by Miss Minnie wood. The con

on evolution will be opened
In Dr. Mcrriam.

The Olllcer Brady who was represent-
ed

¬ '
in the local prosashavingcommitt 'd-

an egregious blunder in urrost'mgMrs ,

Julia Wade- the other day , is not Ollleor
James Bradythe well-known and popular
"stand-by" of the jiolico foicc. 11 is an-
other

¬

Brady altogether.
Several residents near Hanscom park

have complained to the council that there
is u good deal of shooting going on in
the park Sunday mornings. These com-
plaints

¬

have been referred to the mar ¬

shal. That olllcial said to-day that he
would instruct the special policeman lo
arrest all such ollcmlcrs.

Tom Carroll , arrested some time ago
for shooting Frank McClniney , is out on-
bail. . Hosajs that McClninov's stories
about the attempts which llnvo been
made to drive him out of town by Wil-
liam

¬

Thompson and others , are talsc.
lie thinks that MeClainey has been thu
aggressor rather than the abused party
in the trouble.-

An
.

attachment has been issued in the
court of Justice Wriirht by Samuel
against Alexander Wihert , on a grocery
account of !?s17.; ! Wishort is the man
who was burned out in the stock yards
hotel lire. Garnishee papers Inn o been
issued on the Norwich Union Fire Insur-
ance

¬

company , which institution is said
to owe WishoVt something on account of
the lire-

.Ollicer
.

, who , by Iho way , is ono
of tlie most enterprising anil .successful-
membci'a of the police force , yesterday
altcrnoon gave still lurther evidence of
his lituoss lor his position. While walk-
ing

¬

along the south side ot Fninam near
Tluiteenth street , bis eyes rambled
heavenward , and became rivitud upon
the sign which has long done service on
the top and front of the Schneider hard-
ware

¬

store. The sign on one .side ex-
tended

¬

over the cornice by several inches ,
when it .should have been Hush with
the edge. The angle of extension reach-
ed

¬

almost to the oilier cud , showing that
the bo.ml had been loosened from its
fastenings , and was liable , under the
slightest provocation , lo ( all to the .side-
walk.

¬

. called upon the proprielor ,
showed him the menacing board and
finally induced him lo ascend to thu
root and Investigate It was found that
the board was about twenty feet long ,
tlireo foot high nnd quite thick , and was
fastened by a solitary brace at one end.-
A

.

good gust of wind would have dashed
it to the walk , whcru it could easily have
caused consldcntblu loss of lite Both
men then drew the sign toward them and
placed it upon the roof until it could ho-

icpnirod. . On a windy day , it would be-

dillicultlo foretell wliat would be the re-
sult

¬

if such a sign had dropped upon a-

orowded tliroughlaro.-

I'Yiloral

.

Com I *

Hughes , of Alma , llarlan county , for
making false pension nllldavH , was
found guilt v and lined $101)) and costs.-

W.
.

. I1' . Itobb , one of the defendants in
the Lcgnard cnno , plead guilty yesterday
lo thu charge of conspiracy , but thu
court icfusud lo absolve him from the
others ,

Hursl , Donnnn , Kynn and Turner , the
Demur land sharks , pleaded not , guilty
yesterday atlurnoon , and will soon go lo-
trial. . _ __

A. D. Kleinnran , one of the most genial
ilnil successful of our Now York travel-
ing

¬

salesmen , is in town , piloted by
JoM'ph Ncudhnm , the popular cleric o
the

The Land of Oranges ,

Sunshine ,

and Tropical Senery: ,

A lot 40100 feat , itt Bihrer
Bprln1'ark: , Florida , only !" "

only. Every jnau ,

vonian and cliilij NlioiilU own n lot. Illgli , dry ,
rollliiK litiil. No , or iniilarlo. Houses ,

iitorcs , botuialr ( (lylmflt. BovcraltndnHdally-
.I'lvonoro

.

orntiRO frnivo tract )" , $200 cacli. A-

plntor Ilia townninwlni) { itiroL-i , 4cliurch altos,

ilcjmt , &o. , A-c. ; ulrtoJIudOrancu Grovoin olt'lit-
Imlllnnt colorn , ! clccant , 48-i BKoiIrRcrlp-
tlvo liook ot ourto-An , and nloni ; printed lint oJ
over ( iOl ) Inntl pnrchascrM , All Sonf Free. Pop-
ulaUonV.'i

-

, nml now arrivals wccltlr ItUfEUE-

NCK.
-

. inU OMni , i'rtM. Natlonnl CIllzcw
Hunk Now Yorit Ailrtrcss , for full particulars ,

1. N.llQWRY , msiociiT , 170 DBCAOWAV , Niw Yoni-

cItrnncli Oiaui t Ulilreao , lll. , llrer HpilnK4 Via.

OUR PRODUCTIONS
FCi.-ccTiuM of GMOE-MAHINO ,

IN THEM CVCnY OOJCCTION FOUND
IN RCAOY-MADC OIIOCSI3 HCMOVCO.
THE tucccsti AT ONCE ATTAINED uv
Oil II GOODS WHCRCVEn INTRODUCED
IS OWING TO THE rACT THATTII tY AHC-

ClOVE.riTTINC , CLCCANT IN CTYLC-
ND FINISH , Of THCHIieGTMATCRIAUl

AND MORKMANUIIIP , AMD MOOCnATC-
IN HHICE ,

THE HORRORS Of OnEAKINO-IN ARE
AVOIDED : THEY Anc COMFORTABLE
FROM THE vcnv rinoT.-

WC
.

MAKE IS bltCS I IN 14 WIDTH * I

AND 0 8HAPEC Of TOCU AND HEEL-
Wuf ffanit fn lAe ,

j. & T. covsxrca ,
VOltK.


